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her head upon the table, and 
giving herseif oip to all the 
abandonment of hpr grief, was 
sobbing like a chlid. Rath- 
leen’s tears were of unmingled 
thankfulness.

“How good God is? How 
good God is!** she kept ex- 
claiming. “This, too, is a re- 
tribution,** she murmured to 
herseif; “but one of what fa- 
therly love !** -

hope the'day will soon (x»ne when 
T «ball regard it not merely an Obli
gation of honor, bat still morv as 
h duty of rvligion to fulfill what 
the documunt enjoins.“

child from bis carliest infancy, for 
only then will your child be safe 
from the fatal danger of being 
misled by a falae one. To act in 
any other way would be vriminal 
neglect of your duty as father. If 
you do not knoW for certain which 
is the true religkm, then it. is doub- 
ly criminal for you to enter the 
married state — to take upon your- 
self the Obligation of molding and 
training . human beings — before 
you have settled to your own sa- 
tisfaetion the most urgent and es
sential question of human exis- 
tence. ’ ’

“Would you, then,“ asked Ni
cholson, “condemn a man to life- 
long celibacy because hcy 
discover which among the one 
thousand religions tn the World is 
the true religion!“

“I would condemn no honest- 
ininded man to life-long celibacy,’* 
said Father Casey, “for there is 
no man with an honest inind that

mitted that the Catholic Church 
has a right to say to this woman: 
‘Either effect* as far as you can, 
that your children be brought up 
Catholics, or teave the Churcb 
youralf.' This you have admitted. 
Bttt ti‘ll me, is thiiff young woman 
doing all she can to have Her chil- 
dren brought up Catholics if she 
marries a non-Catholic without ex- 
acting a promise that he wilT allow 
her to follow her bohscience in this 
matter f“

“I set1—«tat ing the question in 
that way makes it look different. 
Her Church does not oommand me 
to bring up the children Catholics, 
but forbids her to marry me unless 
I promise to allow her to do so.“ 

“Precisely,“ said Father Casey. 
“But now, let me turn the tab

les: my church would be justified 
in commanding rae to bring up my 
children Protestant».“

* ‘ Does your church do so f “ quer- 
ied Father Casey.

“No, not that I know of—but my 
eonscience does.’ ’

“Then if you allow the children 
to be brought up Catholics, you go 
against your eonscience1 and com- 
mit a sin; while on the other hand 
if she allows them to be brought up 
Protestants, she goes against-her 
eonscience and commits a sin.“ 

“That’s correct; and it„is not 
right to expect me to commit a sin 
any more than her.“

“Quite true,“ said the priest, “it 
is never right to expect any one to 
commit a sin, Do you see what 
necessarily follows?“

“What!“
“That very thing I told you last 

night: that a Catholic can hardly 
marry a non-Catholic without one 
or both committing sin thereby.“ 

Nicholson was 'silent for a mo- 
ment, then confinued, .with consid- 
erably less self-sufficiency than be
fore:

“Then why not make.a compro- 
mise! Th,e girls will be Catholk-s 
and the boy» IVotestants. “

“lf your eonscience is logical, 
Mr. Nicholson, it cannot agree to 
any such compromise. The souls 
of boys and girls are of equal value. 
If the true Church-is necessarv for 
the salvation of the one, itNis like- 
wise necessary for the salvation of 
the other. I do not know whether 
your eonscience is logical enough 
to urge this, but I kuow that the 
Catholic Church is; it will allow 
no compromise whcrein immortal 
smils »re bartered for human af
fest ions.“ ^ K
‘“Well, then, we will make them 

neither Catholics nor protestants; 
we will wait unt\l they grow old 

enough to choose for themselves. ’ ’ 
“That would be an unnatural 

crime. It would be to neglect your 
most sacred Obligation as parents! 
Instinct teaches the very beasts of 
the assistance they need to grow 
into well developed beasts. In like 
manner reason iteaches reasonable 
beings to give their chiblren all the 
assistance neceösäry to grow up into 
well-developed reasonable beings. 
But the first and most essential Ob
ligation of a reasonable being is to 
know, love, and serve God, its Cre
ator and Final End. The human 
parents who would fail in this 
would be as unnatural as ihe 
motherbird that would neglect to 
bring food to her young and leave 
them to die and rot in the nest.“
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that, part oftheColony now de. church at Schaeffer^Were up April 
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built on the south aide of the C.NR. 
road-bed, across from Gottfried 
Schaeffor’s störe.

Colony for April 1004- was uh. fol- 
Iowh: Eastor Sunday was abright, 
Himny day like Mimtmer causing a 
good deal of snow to On
the next day, the 4th, huwover, it 
remained frosty tili nooti; clouding 
up townnls evening, with the wind 
from the north. On tljp lüilt the 
trail showed very many bäte npota, 
There was frost every night tili 
the night the 22ud, when the 
tburmoineter remained above fveez-

\ Fifteen Years Ago \
NOTICE.

The Purobred Belgian DraftSlallion 
“Joubert de Schoonenberg”

648 $mp. will stand for Service 
duringsvason 1911) oast.of H uinholdt 
and nortlTtowanls I >oad Moose Lako

The Pure bred Percheroh Stallion 
“Frisco**

I26695 (grey) and two more blav.k 
Pure bred Pflrcherori Stallions will 
stand for Service-at the Blue Livery 
amt Feed Stahle, Humboldt, Sank.

W. Kouser, Ownvr.
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From June 30, lfl02, up U> June 
30, 1903, there were 31,383 fi$e 
bomesteads taken up in the Cah- 
adian West.

To be eontinued.
.

THE PROMISES 
BEFORE MIXED MARRIAGES. fBesides this, the
By Father McEnniry in Our 

Sunday Viritor.
government sold 125,235 acres, and 
the railroad Companies anothev 
4,229,011 acres.

In tlie issuo of the

cannot ■ing ppint all night. On the last 
f()/ (ky uf April the trails were in very 

poor condition. 'Die WAte 11 stood

.
“Richard, here he coraes!“
Irene Mullins gave ä little half- 

sob of shame and regret. It did 
not increäse her self-esteem to meet 
the quiet gaze of Father Casey now 
since she had told him that she was 
determined ,to marry Richard Ni
cholson, this handsome young Pro
testant, and that nothing coulcl 
change her resolution. The door 
of the rectory* parlor opened and 
Father Casey walked in.

“Good morning Irene; good 
■lorning Mr. Nicholson.“

Irene rose-to her feet. The 
young man made no move beyond 
a stiff inclination of the head, while 
his face became a trifle paler, and 
the look of antagonism deepened in 
his eyes.

“We called, sir,“ he said, “re- 
garding that document which you 
said I must sign before you will 
apply to fhe Bishop for a dispen- 
sation to marijy us.“

“Here it is,“ and the priest 
handed him a slip of paper which 
read:

“I, Richard Nicholson, not a 
member of the Roman Catholic 
Church, wishing to eontract mar- 
riage with Irene Mullins, who is a 
member of the Roman Catholic 
Church, purpose to do so with the 
understanding that the marriage 
bond is indissoluble, except by 
death; and I promise on my word 
of honor that Irene Mullins shall 
he permitted the free exercise of 
her religion, according to the Ro
man Catholic Faith, and that all 
children, of either sex, born of this 
marriage, shall be haptized and 
educated according to the teachings 
of the Roman Qatholic Church, 
even if Irene Mullins should hap
pen to be taken away by death, be
fore me. I furthermore promise 
that no marriage ceremony other 
than tlfat to be performed by the 
Catholic priest shall,take place.

“ Witness 

“Witness

May 3, 1904, thpre is a correHpon- 
d< nce,froin Jacob Y,. Schantz of

Banque d’HochelagaBerlin (Kitchener), Ont. He was 
the tirst of the Mennonites fco visit 
tlie (jqnadian Northwest and toad- 
viKchiHGerman-Russymco-ridigion- 
ists to settle here. He is 83 years 
ol nge and still enjoying all his men
tal faculties. Ho made Ins tirst

■cannot discover the true religion 
if he eincerely tries to do so. To 
say the contrary Would be to ac- 
cuse the all-just God of injustice 
and tyranny. When He revealed 
the one true reljgion, He thereby

Head Office Montreal.
Autborized Capital $10,000,000.00 — Capital Raid up and Resarva $7,800,000.00 

, Total Assets $57,000,000.00.
General Banking Business transacted on most favorable terms. 
Special attention given to aCcounts of Congregations, Rarishe*. 

Municipalities, School Districts and InstitutionHpatronizedby Farmer* 
Joint Accounts opened in the name of husband and wifc, or any 

two persyns, so that either one can do the banking business. ltsavee 
a lot of trouble in case of the death of either one of the partios.

We encourage the purchase and keeping of stock.
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT:— Interest paid at highest rate 

and computed semi-annually on all deposits of ONE Dollar up.
Collection Department:- Special attention given tonale notes. 

Money transferred to any part of the world at current ratea.
J. E. BRODEUR, Manager 
ED. M. BRÜNING, Actlng Mgr. 
JOSEPH L. LAPOINTE, Mgr. 

AGENCY AT LENORA LAKE

Established in 1874
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trip in Nov. 1872 with B. Warkon-
imposed the Obligation of -embrac- 
ing that religion upon all, lx>th' St. Paul to the txjundary, a 
the. learned and the ignorant. But 

just God could not impose this 
Obligation upon all, without mak- 
ing it fairly easy for all to find the 
true religion. Therefore, since it 
is fairly easy to discover the true 
religion, the man who does not, in 
a reasonable time, succeed in dia-

tin. going via Chicago and St. Paul.
1

distknee of 500 miles, there was a 
settler to be met with at only great 
intervals. From tlie Ixmndary to 
Fort Garry, now Winnipeg, it was 
another 62 miles. This place then 
had 13 dwellings and a Catholic 
church fdFthe French and Metis.

II

In 1873 a deputation of Mennon
ites came over from Russia, who 
were so pleased with the land that 
in 1874 nearly 500 families- came 
over; in the next year 700, and in 
1870 about just as many. Making 
in three years a total of 1443 fam- 
ilies that settled in Manitoba. Ijater 
on from time to time u few more 
came over. He ha« no doubt that 
land now being openud up for hfctt- 
lemvnt along the C. N. R. will irr 
a few years 1>e worth 25 to 40dbl- 
lars an acre. *

The Canadian Northern (Dau 
phin-Prince Albert branch) is with- 
in 70 miles of Prince Albert, and 
an accoramodation train isrunning 
on it. The main line of the-C.N.B. 
has reached the Kamsack distriet, 
l>eing about 160 miles fast of Sas- 1 
katoon. y

eoveriug it, is not making honest 
and sinpere efforts to do so — he 
has not a good will. And if he 
stubbornly persists in life-long 
bad-will, 1 surely would do all in 
my power to condemn him to. life- 
long celibacy. I would do all in 
my power to hinder him from hav- 
ing any part in the training of 
immortal souls. His own corrupt 
heart would necessarily have a cor- 
rifpting influence upon all over 
whom he had any authority.“

The priestjjaused a moment but, 
seeing that Nicholson made no at- 
tempt to, ans wer, he eontinued :

“You proposed allowing the 
children to grow up without any 
religious beliefe until they were 
old enough to choose for them
selves. That coursc, besides being 
immoral, as I have just shown you, 
is furthermore impossible. Religion 
has a bearing upon all our eonsci- 
ous aets in their relation to All- 
inighty God. As soon as a human 
being begins to perform cohscioufc 
acts he begins to acquire a religious 
belief, and that religious belief 
must be one of these three: first, 
‘ f believe that no religion is ne

HUMBOLDT BRANCH
MUENSTER BRANCH 
ST. BRIEUX BRANCH
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CALL IN TO MY SHOWROOM
and look over the New

BRISCOE Special ■
:l : 1

- ; I I ]the Car with the Half Million Dollar Motor.
The Price is within reach of everybody 

wanting an up-to-date Car.
I WILL GIVE YOU A DEMONSTRATION ANY TIME

;

■

nThe settlers at Crooked I^nk«-, 
on the east side of the „Saskatche- Lzet me know your re<iuirementH 

and I can supply your want» in anything for the Farm.wan have handed in a petition for 
a ferry at Gabriells Crossing. They 
claim that tlie ferry at Fish Creek 
is not able to handle all/ the busi- 
ness; man}' people liave to wait 
<|uite a while lieforegetting an op-

My Motto: A aSQUARE DEAL and SERVICE 
at all times, DAY OR NIGHT.

. f j
iEE. D. LeLACHEUR) m iceysary ’; aecond, ‘I believe that se- ixjrtifnity to be taken iy;ro88. The 

veral different religions are eqnally half-brecd who had the ferry last 
good’; third, ‘I believe^that this year is said to have taken in the 
particular religion is the only good handsome. sinn of 94,000 during 
one.’ The parent^, every one that uie

Signed.............. ............. “
Sir,“ said Nicholson, when he 

had read the paper, “you wert1 
frank witli me last evening when 
you said you considered it a calam- 
ity for a Catholic to marry a Pro
testant; I shalPbe frank with you 
tonight: I consider it the heigFit of 
arrogance and narow-mindedhess 
for the Catholic Church to ask a 
Protestant to sign such a docu
ment as this!“

“Do you mean,“'said Father Ca- 
%ey, and his voice was calm—too 
ealm—it made the visitor upöom- 
fortable, “that it is arrogance for 
the Catholic Church to command 
this young woman—under- päin of 
expulsion from the fold—to do 
wfiat the Church eonsiders nec^s- 
sary for the salvation of her soul ?“ 

“No, sir, I hiean nothing of the 
kind!“

THE HUMBOLDT MACHINE MAN
HUMBOLDT, SASK. 'Main Street

It would be very de-season.
corncs in contact with the child, Hira.F>lo if the steep bank« ut tln 
murt, whether they will pr not Kin». Oreek ferry were cat .luwn 
fester one of these three beliefe. 11 .-öttoi«Jerably. 3 . ■
you and your wife succeed Willi,■ Af St ).„.lie,]iet til„y ,lb^ t„ 1 ̂ OV <ßrO«WS, DtygOObs, 2?OOtS, 51)005, |

in the presseiye of your child, in ..... . . 1 3 ,
avoiding every word or action that 'ul' “ 1 "“1' 1 1 " '•'•"""Z81'""11'r- | ^ (Dutfit for mhoi^ ftimilv frmil hoab it-'
has any reference to religion,, you ^ nuiober of uew liohiesteads have ' “'l11 TOt tllC IVllOlC taimly 1101111)000 £

l>een tak< n up; among otliers by 3 , , v v • c «-> v1 J1 to toc, ano 9000 pnccs for prooucc
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i I
will foster, and fosler gtrongly, the 
first belief. If your wife aets al- r<*" HuIywUsik, Jo«. Welier, Jolinj 

zealous Catholie and ydu liaue'', John Heimturig-Mueller and ! 

always act as a zealous Protestant, many more.
will foster the st^corwl belief. The Korrespondent from St.. IV-

al tl)eways as a

SboyaeE Sr <£o. 1 liyou
To fester in your child tlie first ter writes that C. L. Mayer s new j 
belief is to mike him 6n atheist. To |,ouse north of the Monastery 
foster in him the «eeond belief is i«, vvhich Mich. Weshkosky 
inake him an indifferentint — it is

“But, sir, God wishes ps to serve 
Him freely, and not through force. 
To teach (dy one a particular reib 
gion from ehüdbood up is practi- 
cally to force him to accept that 
religion—it is not freedom!“

“If religion,“ said Father Ca
sey, “were a human invention like

tffcitcral Stere , i)timbelöt, So#!1.bail- i Ü
■ding, is now completed. It is lfkej | 

the parish house in Leofcld. Mr. 
Mayer is reported toarrive wx/n.
On Easter Sunday Father Peter 
celebrated solcmn High Mas«. Al- 
tbough the log church is 20x40 it 
could scamdy hold all the settlers

tPc refunb your money tf you are not entircly satisfieb!
treason to your child and treason 
to the religion which you know to 
be the only true one. To foster the 
third belief and foster it with re
ference to the one true religion — 
this and this alone is to fulfill your 
Sacred duty towards your child. 
Your inte.nded wife cannot Kenia in 
a number of the Catholie Church 
unless she is determined to do this

1 |m rnrnr/ a wmm xm trexm h

“Do you then mean that it is 
arrogigee for the Catholic^ Church 
to command this woman to effect, railroatjwg or hAscball, I rniglit

grant your contention. But reli
gion is a divine institu^km—it was 
revealed by God. God did not and

Land and Farms!im far es «he can, that the children 
whom God gives her, do what th 
Church consider« neceesary for th 
salvation of their aoutot”

“Well, no; since she freely wish- 
e« to remain a Catholic, the Church 
has a right to give her these com- 
mands. But I am no Catholic, and 
it is insufferabie arrogance for the 
Church to give me a command to 
bring up my Children Gatholicsl” 

“Not so fast,” said the priest, 
and his voice became, if possible, 
more ealm. “You have just ad-

who had coine to attend. Kintz, 
Koemg. Voxsen and Bettin were up 
fropi the Quill I«ike distriet to at- 
tend the Services.

■ '• L '
I have a number of Farms and Wild 

Lands for sale at low prices. Some will 
be sold on Crop Payment.

could not reveal se veral different ’u
Mr. X'owenreligions that jnutually contradict for the children whom God mav

anpther. He revealed bui one give her, and she may not marry - l>een appointed |
religion. That i» the true religion; you up
all other religions are false. To so yotfwill permit her to do so.’’
train your child that he c&n choose “I will sign the document,“ said , maile his first trip from St. Peter, 
a false religion as easily as the true Nicholson. “And, Father,“ he ad Hereafter he will come to Albert 
one, is not to give him freedom, bat ded, (it was the first time in his lif# Nenzel for the mail every Satnr- 
to reduce him to slavery. If you that he had adilremed a priest bi day. The beautiful «pring weather 
are certain which in the tn^e reli- that title, which «howed how th< cause« all the hardships of the pm$t 
gion, you must teach it to your [proud man had been humbled), “I j winter to be forgotten.

one
lese you sign a prfMiiis<' that postmastcr there, with Mr. Bettin 

as mail carrier. Jj&nt week be
Mi
mFor furtherparticulars apply in person 

or by letter to
i,

* * ' .
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